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*r" ^.....i-M -"-J------ L- Si’-yrirs
[/•Vies the Montre U True Hi/ness.J

TIIE I1USH QUESTION.

Meatroal. Much Sad, 1846.

1 !u England, and ioîêetland, there ie a tribunal, the T- M, /3z1 .. •
iltibunalol public opinion, which for the usost pert to-* Monlr#el UosetU, in
Ivemplishee ths object we have in view—that of enforcing movemeet, eaye^_________________ _________ ng
the “duties of property;” and no English or Scotch 
landlord woûld dere, in the presence of each » tribunal, 
to treat his tenants as but too often Irish landlords deal 
with Irish tenants. The Irishiuee therefore, who ie

referring to the Fenian

Nothing can be users unjust is Itself, end therefore 
nothing more to be deplored than anr attempt to fasten 
upon the Irish Rumen Catholics as s body lbs whole sod

Four sets of facie

-------- „------- r--1 -7T---------------- ■------------ »-----—-I miigBii» BUM iniprv*ni| wn»i ie pace eu on »»• Uavc _____ _ w_________________________________
it before the public, in order to show to the world that ( without a penny of compensation for the labor and capital nien movensent. Stçomi, not one Irish Roman Ce the lie 
there ie just cause for the discontent which provide in he uiay have expended on hie Ji

la value. Here theIreland. Vy doing this you will satiety a great majority1 jweroaeed its value 
of your renders, among whom. Sir, ie,

Your obedient servant,
A SrnsERiiutM.

“ Inf and um renotare jubtt doloremyou ask ui to go 
over ground always painful to travel, and which we have]*****)' SCt 
already often traversed. Yet at a “A Hubteriber's" rc- ettforfe 
quest wo will again do our best to state the grievances of 1 
Ireland, as they present themselves to us. We do this 
with dillidenee, however, for we remember the proverb 
that he only who wears the shoes, can tell where it pinches ; 
end it may therefore well happen that, in enumerating 
the grievances of Ireland, we may, in the opinion of 
Irishmen better qualities! to judge of these things than 
we cen pretend to be, omit, or pass lightly over, mat
ters of gravest import. Still in the interests of Irishmen 

think that it ie better to understate their

) of respectability,
deeHSed with Le me mem Third, Plead

Jarin, end whereby he lies, laymen’s naro
llnre the wrong is papeble, even if I has yel been---------------------   ,—~—

the remedy be net so obvious; yet we belt»** that s I Centre Stephens, and bln friend Mr. Clark» Iraby, ave 
Tenant Bight Hill might be so framed, as indirectly to j neither of them Catholics ; Mr. Jeba Mitchell, the Parie 
enforce the “duties of property,” without encroaching agent of the Brotherhood, is the son of an Unitarian 
on the “rights of property.” Minister; (jeneral Sweeney Ie, what they call In the

Under the old Feudal system this might have been United States, “ ad Episcopalian and President llo- 
easily accomplished ; lor Feudalise was »a powerful to j herte belongs to a dissenlieg denomination. Fourth.

landholders the observance of their the officers engsged in organizing the Roberts-Sweeney 
idal oxpi 
the j*'Jc

.___________■gaged
" delies,” as to maintain their “ rights.” Hut the Feudal expedition, at least, like “Colonel Tresham,” anil
system has passed away, and has been succeeded by tb«$ j•• Jennison. the Jeyhawkvr,” will be found to consist of 
Commercial system, under which land ie held upon tliela miscellaneous muster of European infidels and Yankee 
same tenure us cotto.;, cr dry goods, of which the [sympathisers. The rank and file may be degenerate and 
owner ie at liberty to make the most he can. The prin- exsommwnicated Irish Catholics, but “ the wirepuller# 
ciple which underlies this system ie this : That tbo Stair and the men who profit by the credulity of their dupes, 
cannot interfere to dictate the terms or conditions of de not even nominally belong to the Church of Rome, 
any contract ; but that its Soio function ie to enforce I These remarks are made in simple justice to a l 
their observance upon both parties thereunto. This is J ous {—-----*—----- -------- **nf Irishmen 1 their observance upon both partite thereunto. This is'ous portion of our own population, whom it would be 

_.se .u. to'tho essence of the entire landlord legislation of Ireland, (cruelly unjust 10 bold responsible is a body, for the nets 
two ho'who al- *• **'• *hat England, and of Scotland, and of ihejof their abused and misled oo-religionteli in the United
. . ' ... I I ’...tn/l B».#... ---— U --- 4k« I.------------------ 1 ;-----* 1 -------*-‘5----  lu—‘ '! aggravate it ; and wo believe that of the---- ---------------, - - - ----------- —-----------

(together denies the reasonableness of Irish eomplaints, ^mted States—where the laws respecting the relative Htetee. 
dose less injustice and injury to Ireland, than docs he j obligation*^of landlord and tenant differ iu no essential

ot

-E. OVUinVll O a.- _
A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY !

THIS Work, whtclr 1» Intended fbr the «»• of r—au.
and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 

In the form of answers to 2,000 questions on every conceiv- 
able subject, and is written in language so plain ns to be un
derstood by all. Teachers, and Pupils preparing themselves 
for the profession of school-teaching, as well as for any r*om- 
petitive examination, could not hare a more useful hoook. 
For sale by 11. REILLY.

Herald Office, Kent Street, Dec. II.
NORTH AMERICAN H0TÉL7-

KBMT-STREKT, ... CHARLOTTETOWN.
HOTEL, formerly known as the “GLOBE 

•R HOTEL,” ie the largest in the City, and centrally 
situated ; it is new opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of hie friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.ggr The Beat or I.iquon* always on hand. Good 
Stabling for any number of horses, with a careful hostler 
in attendance. JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 

Charlottetown. P. K. 1 
Nov. 26. 186».
AUGUHTIJH H ERMANH,

Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,
COPPER, SHEET IKON. ZINC A TIN PLAIT

WORKER.
gnu imiT,................................ ciiarlottctoww.

yy Tin and Zinc Wat in Spouts, Stove Pirns, and Tm 
Vf Ann, constantly on hand.

StoToa flttvMl up and repaired.
%• All orders promptly attended to.
Oot. 17, 1862.

A MAGAZINE FOR TUB FIRESIDE AND TUB "ho by an indiscriminate abuse of all British institutions
‘sad by imputing to the British Government faults for 

âOUKXJC Y. I which it is not responsible, bring» into suspicion the truth
of those often well-leuodsd eoai.-laints which be urges 
against those institution#, end that Government. We 
would if we must orr be better pleased to err on the 
side of moderation, than of exaggeration; and therefore 
we premise that, though wo r*a eee many things te Son
dera ■ ie the manner in which England still treats Ireland, 
we cannot make common cause with those who deneunco 
everything English, and revile tlio government of Greet 
Britain as the most cruel and tyrannical iu tbo world. 
That Government we admit has many faults; as towards 
Ireland it has been guilty of many and grievous eine 
but for all that, it may safely challenge comparison with 
any secular Government that ever existed, since there ie 
not one which has not bee» guily of eies fully as great ; 
since there are few, if aay, that have so many good and 
redeeming qmahliee.

This premised, we would distribute the wrongs of Ire 
laud in twe divisions—4Organic and Functional ; the first, 

__ 1 coxaj r sing these which proeeed from a vicions organisa 
lion; the other those proceeding from a vicious or defec 
live working of laws or institutions good in themselves, 
and still capable of being restored to a healthy action.

We woald again subdivide the organic wrongs or griev 
ances of Ireland into three classes—^“National, Keligi 
ous, and Social”—and under these heads wo will endeavor! 
te the best of our abilities, to reply to the question ad 
dressed to us by “ A tiubecribcr."

The great “National” grievance of Ireland It its Logie 
Utlive Ueiou with Great Britain—a Union impesed on the,

this grievance it ie ao answer to reply that the Union ie 
really beneficial to Ireland, 40 long as the people of Ire
land, tbo pirty mainly interested, are of a contrary

Read the w Hseald's • Monthly Woëosa
I these Periodicals.

Messrs. Strahan â Co. will send gpsewaen Gay ses, 
and eSer eee of the elegmat Volumes U

•GOOD WORDS,1
on THE

•SUNDAY MAGAZIN1,* 

bra additional Copy to aay eoe whe will famish a Booh 

seller with FIVE Smbeeribers name*.

MONTREAL : SO ST. PETER STREET.

New Book Store !
rpa* Subscriber has JUST RECEIVED from NEW 
A YURA aed BOSTON, a varied

STOCK OP BOOKS
elected personally by himself, and among which may be 

found the Poetical Works of Shakespeare, Tasso, Mil- 
ton, Dryden, Pope, Goldsmith, Burns, Moore, bhelley,
fisa #'!>. Xctr.t^.I,,leid-1 °Bb-

Lingard's History of Kngland, complote Works of Wash
ington Irving, Addison's Works, Mscaulay’s Essays, 
Rollin'* Ancient History, Thiers' French Revolution, 
Hallara's Middle Age*.' Constitutional History ;and 
Literature, Irving’s Life of Washington, I^mcelott’s 
Queen's of England, L feof Mary Queen of Seott*, Dr. 
I.ardncr's Lectures on Science, Maguire'* Life of Father

particular from tho landlord laws of Ireland. If _ 
tenaut it will in New York or Boston offend Lis Uml- 
lord, he is as much in the latter*# power as is the Irish 
tenait in Donegal, or Connemara; he ia liable to be, 
sad often is, evicted bag sad baggage, without cere
mony ; and if they be net grossly belied, Yankee land
lords when they desire to reuse their rente, “ put the 
screw on,” just as tightly and remorselessly as do the 
worst of Irish landlords. Still this does not affect the indispensable

Governor Gordon forwarded the following meeeage to 
the House ef Assembly, of New Brunswick, the other
day

Hie Exetilleney the Lieutenant Governor thinks it ne
cessary to inform the House of House of Assembly that 
until the reinforcement of Her Majesty's Naval force nn 
thi* station, which will probably soon be effected, it ie 
indispensable for the full security of the Provins# that 

facts :—That the Irish tenant ie often subjected to harsh 1 cruisers should be at the disposal uf the Provincial Gov- 
—(to use the mildest phrase)—treatment by bis land- eminent. and placed under the orders of the senior naval 
lord; that he ie often pitilessly robbed of the fruits of officer on the station.
many year#’ labor and industry ; and that this hand» and The Lieutenant Governor lays before the Houses 
often dishonest treatment have auule him disaffected cony of tho Imperial Act, 28 Victoria, Chap. XIV., cn- 
towarde tho Government under which such things arc titled “An Act to make lidter provision for the naval 
done. “A Subscriber” will bear in mind that he aake'defence of the Colonie*,” under the authority of which 
us to slate the grievances of winch Irishmen complain, j measures to effect this object ^may be adopted by the

t a remedy for them. [legislature, and should the House of Assembly, withaad act to sug
Bo mueh to __ _______ _ ___ _____ e_

Ireland ; we will tor but one word oe "what we would p»«s such an Act as by the provisions of the statute in 
call her Functional'wrongs. [question, they are empowered so to do, it will al once

These proceed from the ridoue manner ie which good receive llie Exeelleocy’s immediate and ready assent.
jSLÎÏÏ *oed °:«V' or 8°od i Whereupon the Hon Mr. Gillmore Intro,laced . Bill.

empowers the Uoverement
. . , p r-------- ---------- ------------- re the eerviee ot 200 men
d*dVfl»elive or ^°r nav* <le^ente of the Province, if necessary. Tho 

vicious, because too'often entrusted to partisan or*]1

luKge*t I , _
for what we term the Orgaaic wrong# of the concurrence of the legislative Council, eee fit to

---.—7 r,ewr r.u, •*« • xwu urgen, or govn 1 Whereupon the Hon. Mr. Gills
peUicsl meWetmn ,, per.ertrd P".rP°“-in sceerdonce therewith, hump
Chief emongei tbe.e we woold iirn.l the d.frelire »U- „recVre ve,,eU. end reccire tl
mmi.iiwt.oo of ju.i,ce. a. betwi.t Her MsjeeljCetho- ifurrnl„i d.(«n« of the 1'rorince, U neoeewp. 
ho. and ProtesUut subjects in Ireland ; and defbelive or B|l| WA< egree<i ;B Oommittee.

Orange raegislralee. We mean not
1 all

to imply l 
r muCh si

that the

test Orangeism, we can readily believe that amongst| 
Orangemen there are many good, kind-hearted men, 
who would not willingly commit injustice. But they 
mv rKU-KfforV.l.i- Ti.'tL.fr Mguterisl cepwâl/.ln- 
rolring metter, betwist Cslholic end I’roteeleet, oe- 
not but here a wrong bin ia faver of the latter; and 
even the nataral euspiciou that they hare such a biasopinion. So too, no doubt, it eu argued with reference ! 7. J.Ï."V'V,'—. """ ~V ™,v. r— - —— to the enforeed union of Bdginmand Holland; so toe.!It".*' *u„ 'n0”‘"•‘‘*«‘17. «°geaerateeuap.cioaamonget 

no doubt, many an Austrain will arguo in fsvor of a L"nion'.il.refor. J" . ‘"jur'ou.ly affect, and
Mathew, Historical Memoir, of Jo.n of Arc. Maid of Hu=gjvy -ill. the re.l of the Empire. Hut , ‘rib'a.V'nlo d.IrVaülê' jÜZ^ /ü^r?r/
Ortvaas, Zoological Suffice. Itrandc^'* Bncyclopradta, i '/ lhe ,f tbe Uungariane do not like t-rk .1 . 8 . ..na,e. *«0 disrepute. Jaettee, thwlRwe,
Chambers’s Do., H. k. Caxdiual Wiseman's ltesey on Lmon, it w bid poliey, inexpedient, M well ne un

j enforce it. Thi# Las been recognized m thu c:
unjust to

Sbakcspearc, âc , Ac. jemeree a. recogn.zed in tho case of
Boesuet'e Variations the Proleetant Chorchcs. TV Man- Belgium ; the Emperor of Austria seems to be about to 

mng . Shortest Way to Red Dispute*. Millner’a Knd to recognise it in the case of Hungary ; perhaps, some day.
t'ontTovcrsy, Discussion of Tope and Maguire, Cobbett’a British statesaien may recognite it in the case of Ireland. 
Reformation, I)o. Legacy tu k’araons, II. K. Cardinal Whilst therefore we think that it is much to be regretted
tf:____•- u____—_ ti. 1__ .1... T Vn...'il..t lUw nunnl.. n f el.» leaf namtuf Pniiatr* ere uunerelle

THE FENIANS.
MovenEMra in thk Unite» Static*—Lahtif Co.srni 

avTiuMMO# Mo.NEt — Co xt ia usd Avtivitt in Ca- 
pKscitntom » the L'mited States—Sweestet'#
Plan*.

The sebject that engrosses universal attention in Ca
nada ie Feaiaaism and the design■ of the Fenian leeders. 
Everybody feels there are possibly “breakers ahead.” 
aad everybody is preparing to meet the trial that ipay be 

store for them. The i, - , , • , -. . , - m more 1er id;», a note of preparation is heard farend sonnd^ policy. Indicate the propriety ef wilhdrswieg^^^ wide, sad lhe ateioet eon6d.,.ce i. fell thu if th. 
tb. .du„„„tr»t,on,.rth.l.w,rromlh.l»»d.or hnown,,.. isns |W Uaited SWee ere .. lo.lh.rdy « la 
p.rtirans ; fmm the h..d. .f .11 m.mlwr. ol .ccr.l; in„lioe of counlry, lb.x eif, Mcw
poht-.or.bg.ou, .oeiclicl without distinct,on. „,lh .reception .1 the b.nd, of our br.« eolunlwr.

W. ««not. from w.nl of sp.ee do mor. tb.n .nd,-! .„ Mko ^ iong roc the they er.g^ed in to
«te Wh.l we me., by the b unction.! gr.er.nce. of Ire- ruh „ und.rtlking “if „ ,U. the .tuck mull toon be 
l.e-l. or wrong._h.emg tbc.r ongm In the morbul wort- [ made ,nd nobod7 1B u.1. country do.bt. wh.t the cult 
-n- -I ,00,1 ,n.t,tnt,on,. W.U.ve the rem.rk. to the be_ Tbe h,,. ,«,0gh ef fighting to

ml of "A Subscriber.” as an .n.wrr, or p.rl,.llut lkenl for , ||f,.lin,c.
- . . rrt””d n?‘.‘r h,Te.?*■ T-« rumor of . t’cnisn mto.udlug expwlition bM.entMu.tc-1 th. ewbjcct. We humbly bn,» tba In tetmg lkro„k lh, leugth Ur.«lti. of the Vcinc.. Me- 
it. w. ...re done .0 In . loy.l, and .1 the i.m. kmdred to tlut which wu .cat through eery
U»«hf.l .pint, ncthmg .,.r,,r.tmg. n.ught «King besrl in th, 5,,,^ HighUnde.when, inf..dJd.y.,thi 
dowe in niabre. We. do not believe, 1. ebeft. Ibet to - iu,|,.d jn tbe depth ef midnight, free hill to
be o good C.teol.e ,t ,0 nec.toy to hole Get Bnti.n bi|, Mdcr„ i„ ,râg. eà|ii„g tbo clan, to mailer under 
on. 11.^ Government .or to c nothing bete.il therein; g^he^e-y chief., for the protection of their wine 
.ml neither do w. believe, on the other heed, th.t ey.lty, d „d lvr Uw proteetlee end honor of -Brown

Albyn.”

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON.
3titorotui and $axxitUx at $aw, 

NOTARY FUBLIfi; drG>.f
He. rented the preetim ef

Ofioe, • • Somerset Buildings

THOMAS KELLY,
Alter* * g e*> Sa rr ielt r-et-ta »,

CÔEVETAECEB, Aw
Omrm—Queen Street, (over Welch * Own',.) 

Riwucm-North Amerkue Hotel.
etown,.....................P. JE I.

November I, M6».—due.___________

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

rjHIÏ SUBSCK1BEK he. for «le . geentky ef

«* nSffS&krlSfC1?thlngOT bis WWW aw»uraclure, conwtelmg ef :
OVER COATS,

In Beaver and Pilot Cloth ; 
SHOOTING and SACK COATS,

Ia llomespun and Tweed ; 
PANTS,

In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ; 
VESTS,

In Rack Cloth, Homcspwn and Tweed.
The mhore Geode will be Wmmated rraoxoLT win* 

«d jBWOOL. tod win be found very ariuMe hr Ful

“* —ALSO—
rea **L*. wrf wU bn «toniM*^
rototo, Bueeer Cloth, Dechm, Tweed, etn.,ele.r. 11E1LLY, T-

BtfL », 18C5.

Dr. AX’". O. Sutherland
ETVRNfl thanks for the very liberal patronage extended 
te him since commencing the practice of hie profession, 

e branche», in this city, and trust* by attention 
and assiduity, that We same may still be contint

Missions, Life of Christ and of the B. V. Mary, of St 
Vincent do Tau), St. Bernard, St. Francis de Sale», and 
ef 3t. l'atrick, and a large variety of other Catholic 
Works, a list of which will shortly be published.

A large supply of Catholic Bible*, Testament*. Mimais, 
end Prayer Books, all sixes ana styles of binding. But
ler • Catheckuems, Station Hooka, Beads, Medal», Fonts, 
Ccoaecs, Book Mark», Ac.

Engravings (very ins) and Pictures ia rasiety, Illustration» 
ef Scripture History, in statuary, Ac.

Stationery of all kinds. Pens, Ink, Pencils, Holders. Ac., 
and all kind* ef SCHOOL BOOKS for Convent» aad 
Common Schools,

Light Literature—com prising ths works of Dickens, I .ever. 
Lover, and other first-class writers : Catholic legend* 
and Christmas and New Year’» Presents for Children— 
100 Tales, tb<* young Savoyard, Idleness, the Orphan 
of Moscow, Alice Hherwin, the Loss Son, Traits end 
Stone* of the Irish Poassatry, Old and New, the Boyne 
Water (Denim), Alley J/oore. Willy Reilly, the Crop
py, and a long fiat of other choice books.

Song Hooka,—Harp cf Erin Fongs tor. Forget-Me-Not Do., 
and an assortment of Miscellaneous Song Book».

pathies with the Soathern St tie# Us their great and heroic 
struggle lor national independence ; for Naples protest-' 
ing against incorporation with 1‘ieumonl ; and fer Lower 
Canada asserting her right to self government as agninsl 
Upper Canada—-compel us to admit that tho Irish, in in
sisting upon a repeal of tiie existing legislative union, 
have right aad justice on their side ; and that therefore 
the refusal to grant that demand is a wrong, a “National” 
wrong indicted upon Ireland.

The “Religious” grievances are so glaring, that it is , .. . . . , . .** - . iof which seme subsist te the presentscarce necessary te insist upon them. Only let us ask 
ourselves, what wouldvLe lhe state ol feeling in Scotland 
toward» Kngland, if Charles the Fir$.t and Laud bed sue-

to our Queen and eooatry enjoins upea es the dulv of 
elosing our ryes to the fact, that, in I raised, the Rntieh 
Government has done many and grossly wicked thi 

sent dav: wlwhereby
Catholics of Ireland have been cruelly oppressed; i

rfh.

tow.ru. 1-ogi.nd, ,1 Vb,ric, the t ,ry ...a i.»uu n.u ,be ,ay,UT lnd ,fr,ction which .11 good “ ” I'1!*" 1
.«dud r-erriiti.nl r imposing fcpt.eop.cr iifH do.Ire to b„, toward, their l.g.l rul.r.h.v.-1* *7 f”»»
.liar via nann a el ill reen*imiiir intinii V 1 rewhwtenen ! . • . ‘It ■ ■■ iaSwrl 1h

* The Subecriber ia prepared to order any Book net in 
his Stork sprroet, .t mall per rent.gr.

w
ward*

The foregoing Stock, will b. told M totoOtobly « ««. jto the majori* .f the people of lr.l.nd thsl to «lue. wOwTilto th. étodbj

.her. Jl hi»i. MC«hol« Wovh.wnbek.pt on ,e»d. e-1'------ •----------- --------------------------1^.--------------- 1 nJ.------ ‘be people of f.re.1 Bnt.m would but min,fe.t
well aa General Literature, Bchoel Book#, Stationery, Ac. 
he will receive a liberal share of patronage.

EDWARD REILLY.
Herald Office, Kent Street,

December G, IS4*. eyetera of Kdoeatien which their (liurch and their eon 
science condemn, the Catholic majority of Ireland are 
but insisting opera that which under analogous circum
stances, tbe Protestant people of Scotland would long^ 
ago have insisted with arms in their hands ; every body 
who can discriminate between right aed wrong, meet, 
without reference te his opinions as Ie the expedience of 
an Established Church in the abetract»adm«t that the Irish;

3y the lateet arrival* he baa increased hie pesssel sloeh have right and justice on their side ; aad that therefore
y,____ _____, m.__ •__». fto persist hi impoeing on them religion*, and educational
Drugs and Chomlcais, ^ ; organisations winch •• Catholics they repudiate, ie to

Choice Ferfbmcry, Toilet Articles, in variety ; selected hem wreng. gross “Rei g.ooe wrong upon Ireland,
the best London House by thoee competent of doing joaoe< The “Social’' -- - -
te the bemnees. 1

The Diapensesw department 
ale auperintendenee.
Dr. Sutherland

ef lung peacti
twenty years of-------  .
ef his proférai nn combined with unremitting aw deity

»Ef.arriox or xbtii.ijmtmxx.
The Kisigeton Sewn ot Wedneedav evening says:—It 

.iareported that fir*men Of the royal artillerv stationed
industrial energies of Iroltod h.v. l^n i.^liti«ll, ^“Zlnlîf.'Q^h^broniïï^^

• .,,1 lb. .nd effesiinn whirK .11 eeAdi** thu W«f i. Utowl. b« been Umpered
emi«en«". some ef whom peembly may

______________• men to deeert. Tbe desertero «w, it is
'n.ted native, ef Intend, tod were .«peeled of Fenian 
proclivities No gee. were fired, tod military men eb- 
vorve their asual retire new with regnrd to these metter., 
I,el their » no reason 1er hoping that the report ie un
founded.

rmunm n the rwrrsn statm.
Fenian meeting» continue to be held til oser thi North

ern Statei, end the lenders with nil their lore, urge the 
deluded brethren and sisters te aebecribe for the "Irteh 
Bond.,- which they offer in eachnnge for •• greenback..' 
They arc but loo »ucee«lul in theirewindling operation.. 

rowro.T ro. the rE*ia*e.
The following telegram from Boffslo ii pnWiahed » 

the fîtoiilton Keening - Tim«”:
Four comptoir» of the 18th U. S. regular, tori red 

this mer.iag, end her. gone into let track, it Fort 
Verier, tine battalion ol the 4th regular, i. e. the wgy 
from Baltimore. A regiment ef V. S. colored troupe 
Lee arrived at Kris. It i. believed that a gee era! move
ment el troops to .11 point, ef the frontier ie program 
ing. The Fente, element here ia somewhat despondent 
in ceaaequmce.” Satisfactory « far to it race. Bet 
cm they not proeeed further, end nip lb. bud before it 
ha. blown over tbe frontier. They will find that - pre
vention ie better than cure.

KESornrKa or t*k rextawa.
Tho Washington correspondent of the New York 

■■ Times,” writing entier the dale of the 11th met., my. : 
Mr. Seward was informed, a few day, too, by par- 

- formed, that the

strength, in.teed of bring.
that country ia te dey.ii» reproach, and a rotutant 
source of weaknere.

ty The Spaniard, here got on bend whnt the Am 
erfeanv call a •• Mg thing." A war with tiie imited 

and Pent will| forera of Chili and Pent will trat tho temper and try 
tho renourrra of tbo haughty lion, who hen become 
more of the Coeaerk than the conqueror m three tetter 
deye. We doebt if nnr mediation and that of Franc, 
will induce the Spaninh-American republics to refrain 

______ from a contrat iu which they will enter with great nd-
wrOnge or grievaeim ô'f'lraüed" ere|’r*nt»Ree- »n,, "llimati- prrapcct of destroying

- - - i^ro.i | Any pretence of Spsun lo mterfero in tix'ir concerns in
--------- ^--------- »- -• Chili suxd Pom sre not one

than tbo inhabitant* of the 
»n<l the conUncl of Purn in 

wiibom nny provocation, imli- 
tempor »o«l the coo&lcnco of the

pcrsoaal ettrodance, will »»l Mil to ebtaiu coafidewec aad ' best can only be indirectly reached by th* political 
rm»ur» aetitihctif*. scalp*!. Here lie* 1b* difficulty : Tint whilst every body
ty Aèfiwis AspstiiMa. ralrarts iksl “property h*» He dutiee. m wdl •• it» nghte,”

be pleaded, and enforee f, ie and by lh* 
luttai», or Courte ol Law; where*» the

. E. I, Jaa «. WH.

CITY TANNERY.
PBIME SOLE LE4THEB.

2,500
' Also, —N«

wugh wtopfir «a

Jaa wry 1, IH*.

BTO11 prime BO LB LEATHER fee gate.

W. ». DAWSON.

of property Ire cowigued almost eaclwively to 
the domaia or tribunal of cowairaec. The Lead Quto- 
tiew Ihtoufera rwelvie itmdf mto thi,grove wd dWeeit] 

Hew to Ironefer rogairoara el case, ipvolvn^■WteE ... -- , . - _
the ’• dntiev ef property.” from the Iribmaal of the 
lord1» eoatcimce. where they caw hi 
fair hearing, to the toditmi'y or

also ta^e eogtuamw ef, und enforce the '•right ef|
torer««W•,, «

•ous who profess to b* accurately info’i 
Fenian» had a military force of S0,0001 
orcauised and armed, and commanded by experienced 
officers, that they had fifteen million» of dollar» on hand, 
and a large fleet of teazle now lying on the lake porte: 
and that all these are only apart of their resource*. f|iCntly the mhhuui bhu we CMHiNivncn m fu«r|--------- ___________________________ ■ »_.

mbabiunuof that Stitte. It rammn. to be *en it,'»l  ̂
there remain» in Spain any of the enterprise end rigor • . .■ *"*
which enabled the an ce» tore of Chilian» and Péruvien» 
to found tbear State, or if the row baa degraded 
refit per ref»* te the Old World tod Sroprerwl In the 
New.—Arm, end -Very Qaut!*.

tw Qnflp request, the Toeng fellow who games hie hon* long niter midnight, ito^ng. " Whet woobl 
Home be without n Mother f to change hie tone. 

. Whet Cto n chap care for either home or mother who 
Mopeoto w> late o’nights?

nine French brandy to New York by

from all I can learn, I think it extremely doebtfei that 
the government will lake toy notice ef it. Mr. Seward 
will probably point to the recent (perch ef Hr. filed- 
Istone in the British Parliament, w abondant reason 1er 
non-interference; and the expeditions lo Canada wiH be

Th* Hamilton 11 Spectator’ ie informed 
nneidero good wthevity, that many ef the 

r the America. Ot

l what it

the Fenian agents with 
their raide darieg the c

UTtototo hto^bto., htogh. hj

t


